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Introduction
WageningenUR(University &Researchcentre)celebratedtheopeningofthe
academic year 2010-2011 onSeptember 6th.Beingactive inthe domainof
'healthy foodandlivingenvironment wechoose asleadingtheme 'Nature asthe
basis!.
Theworld populationwillstrongly increase inthecomingdecadesand prosperity
willfurther rise. So,the demandfor food, energy andwater willgrow significantly.
Atremendous challenge that asksfor newapproaches,technologies and
breakthroughs. Italso raises questions onhowto best managethe availability
andquality of nature andbiodiversity. Dowe accept afurther impactonnature
development, or arewe ableto develop andinclude anintegrated approachon
future challenges?Nature is anassetthat already plays acrucial role innotonly
ecological but also ineconomic andsocial developments.Wageningen URknowhow is helpful inunderstanding andfurther developing natural resource 'toexplore
thepotentialofnature to improve thequalityoflife',aswedefine ourmission.
Inthis documentyoufind inthefirst place,the speeches ofthetwo speakerswho
reflected onthese andrelated issues.Mr KeesSlingerland,Managing Director of
the Environmental Sciences Group ofWageningen URandMrAlexander Pechtold,
D66 Party Leader inthe Dutch Parliament. Moreover, asummary withthe main
conclusions of aspecial symposium on'Sustainable Use of ourLiving Environment
is included.Theseries starts with acopy of my speech,inwhich Itraditionally
reflect onWageningen UR'spast andcomingyear aswellasonthe core of our
newStrategic Plan2011-2014.
I hopeyouwill enjoy readingthe speeches andwould be pleasedto receiveany
comments or suggestions for future collaboration.

Dr. AaltA. Dijkhuizen, PresidentandChairman Executive BoardWageningen UR
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Astrong basisfnr newdevelopments
Dr. AaltDijkhuizen, PresidentandChairmanofthe Executive BoardofWageningen UR

Ladies andGentlemen,Distinguished Guests,
Onbehalf ofthe Executive Board,Iwould liketowelcomeyouallto celebratethe
start ofthe academic year 2010-2011. Withusajoint starting pointfor the entire
organisation,includingWageningenUniversity,theVanHallLarenstein University
ofApplied Sciences andthe ninespecialised andappliedDLOresearch institutes.
Thetheme of the openingthis year,the InternationalYear of Biodiversity,is
'Natureasthebasis'. Inourcivilisedsocietyweeasilyoverlook andunderestimate
the importance of naturefor our lifeandour economy. Natureto enjoy,nature
to take care of andnatureto explore.Thecompeting claims onour naturalbasis
willfurther increase withthe expected growth inworld population andriseof
prosperity. Atremendous challenge aheadthat asksfor breakthroughs, making
innovation more important thanever.
Wearevery pleasedto havetwo speakers withustoday,whowilladdress this
topic. Ourkeynote speaker Alexander Pechtold,D66 Party Leader intheDutch
Parliament,whowillfocus onthe importance of education andinnovationin
general andinour domain inparticular andKeesSlingerland,Managing Director
ofthe Environmental Sciences GroupofWageningenUR,whowill showthe beauty
andrichness natureoffers to people andpresent someofthe researchand
teachingactivitieswearecarryingoutto helpmakethis possible. Hewillalso
briefly reflect onthe outcome ofthe symposium earliertoday.
Ladies andgentlemen,sevenmonths after thefall ofthe Dutchgovernment it
is stillnot clearwhatthe newcoalitionwill look like.Various options havecome
past, eachwithadifferent impact onour fieldof activities andonourfinancial
position.Wehaveactively explainedour intereststothe key-people inandaround
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theformation process.Four issueshaveespecially beenemphasized:(1)the
importance ofthefood&agrisector for the Dutcheconomy,whichproduces 10%
ofthenationalproduct, 10%ofthe employment, morethan20%ofthe exportand
over 50%ofthetrade surplus,withfurther growth possible;(2)the importanceof
apolicythatconnectsfoodproduction andnature management, especiallynow
that our society isintransitiontowards increased sustainability {'Nature as the
basis'); and(3)the importance of short linesbetweengovernment, businessand
knowledge institutes (the'goldentriangle'),commonly consideredthéfactor behind
the success ofthe Dutchfood&agrisector andauniquesellingpointworldwide.
Wethinkthese issues,together with(4)theneedfor ahigh-levelrepresentationin
Brussels,justify adedicated ministry andakeyposition inthe newCabinet.
Whatever coalition,theyearsto comewillshowextensive budget cutsand
hence itwill bemore difficultto get publicfundingfor researchand teaching.
Especiallytheappliedresearch isunder pressure.Reasonthe moretobe
preparedandmakesurethat our ownhouse isandremainsinorder.
Iampleasedto saythatWageningenURisinafinancially-sound shapethankstoa
significantgrowth innumber of students,morecontract researchandcontinuous
cost reductions.Wearecurrently inthe middleofaformal strategy processforthe
yearsto come.Astrategythat shouldensurethattheorganisationremainshealthy
andweasthemanagementtherefore proposethefollowing:
1. Continuation ofthe mainthemes for research and teaching
In2010, atthe start ofthe previous strategic plan,we(re)defined our domain
as'healthy foodandlivingenvironment,with special emphasis onareas suchas
sustainable food production,food quality andsafety, animal health andwelfare,
human nutrition andhealth,water management, climate change, biodiversity and
biobased products. Significant progress hasbeenmade inthese areas, butover
theyearstheir importance hasfurther increased andhencewewillcontinue to
focus onthese inthe comingyears.
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2. Further efforts onoperational excellence
Wewill also continue to decrease our costs, andseeespecially opportunities in
abetter useof available housing andlaboratory facilities andinabetter shareof
the mostexpensive equipment. Ourdecisionto movethe headquarters intoone
ofthe already existing buildings attheWageningen Campus isagood andrecent
example of this,andwill save usbetween0.6 and0.8 meuros running costs
per year. Furthermore,wewantto start more shared service centres,aswe
havethemtoday runningsuccessfully for ICT,Procurement and Communication
Services.Themanagement ofVanHallLarenstein is readyto simplify internal
procedures andsaveconsiderably onsupporting staff andoverhead.
Andlastly,weexpect our graduate schools to increase inefficiency andtrust
that our staff andstudent councils taketheir responsibility to decrease insize
andcosts.Allthese efforts are meantto make moreofthe incomingmoney
availablefor research andteaching.
3. Improved position of DLOinstitutes inthe commercial research market
OurDLOresearch institutes arewellpositionedto bridge thegap between
academic research onthe onehandandinnovation inthefieldonthe other. Being
successful inthis position asksfor ademand-driven attitude, professional account
management andaclearvalue-added performance.Wearecurrently inthe
process of improving onthese issues.Whenwedothis rightly,weshould beable
to morethancompensatefor theexpected budgetcuts inpublicfunding.
Successful applications areimportant to speedupthe innovation process and
haveastimulatingeffect onacademic researchandteaching.'Sciencefor
impact1,aswecallit andaimfor.
4. More emphasis onand support of top-quality university groups
Top-quality hasalwaysgot specific attention inour approach.Atthe university
wehavetenuretrack inplaceto select andsupportthe bestyoungpeopleand
weawardthe bestgroupswithsomeadditionalfunding.Weintendto discriminate
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morethanwedotoday betweentherealtop andlower-endlevel.Providingbetter
fundingarrangements for thetop-5ortop-10chair groups andatthesametime
beingmuchstrictertothelowest-qualitygroups.Ensuringtop-quality istheonly
wayto surviveintheincreasedinternational competition.Itisalsoimportantto
keepattracting newstudents.Weareverypleasedwiththefiguresfor thisnew
academic year,with8%morenewstudents atVanHallLarenstein and 16% more
atWageningenUniversitythanlastyear,leadingattheuniversityto arecord-high
enrolment of around 1900 students.About60%morethanfiveyearsago.This
spectacular increase putsanadditionaldemandonourteachers,teachingfacilities
andstudent housing.Demandsthatwetryto manage aswellaspossible.We are
therefore morethanpleased,that students,despitethisrapidincrease,valued
WageningenUniversityfor thefifthyear inarow asthebest university ofThe
Netherlands.Abigcompliment for everyoneinvolved.
5. Internationalisation and régionalisation
Wecontinue to strengthenour international positionandconsider Europeour
home market.Attractingthe best studentsworldwide,developing distance
learning, establishingjoint degrees andlookingfor optionsto start official
Wageningen URbranches abroad arethe major ingredients ofour
internationalizsation policy.Atthe sametime wefind it important to have strong
linksinthe Dutchregions,asis alreadythe casefor our applied research
institutes andVanHallLarenstein.Inadditionto that,we are pleasedto
announce that thefour universities inthe north andeast part ofthe Netherlands
(Groningen,Nijmegen,Twente andWageningen) haveagreedto strengthen their
collaboration inthe areas of sustainable energy, nanotechnology, technology &
health andfood &healthto better serve students andsociety.
Ladies andgentlemen,Wageningen URis not only inagood shape,but also
full of ambitionfor thefuture.This isonly possible with great efforts and
involvement of our staff andstudents.Therefore,Iwould liketo thank themall
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for thetremendous amount of work that has been done again duringthe past
year. Ithas become atraditionto mention some of them atthis occasion,of
whomweare extra proud.That arethistime inthefirst place Prof. Martien
Groenen(personalchair inAnimalBreeding &Genetics) andProf. WillemdeVos
(Microbiology),whoreceivedthe most prestigious EuropeanResearchGrantof
2.5 meuros.Prof. DeVoswas also awardedthetitle of most entrepreneurial
scientist ofthe Netherlands in 2010. Nextto them,Prof. TonBisseling(Molecular
Biology) andProf. IvonneRietjens (Toxicology),whowere appointedbythe
RoyalNetherlandsAcademy of Arts andSciencesto the prestigious position
ofAcademy Professor. AndthenProf. Tuur Mol(Environmental Policy)who
was awardedthe Distinguished Scholarship of the International Sociological
Association andtheFrederick BüttelAwardoftheAmerican Sociological
Association,granted everyyear since 1983 andnowfor thefirst time toa
non-USscientist.Wearealso extra proud of the entire staff of IMARES,ourDLO
research institute for marine resource management, whoinashort periodof
time, established avery strongpositionintheoutsideworldandarapidgrowth
inthe research portfolio andthefinancial results.Arealexample of amarketoriented approach.Andlast but not least EllenMarks, Managing Director of
VanHallLarenstein,whowith anever-lasting energyfinalisedtheformal merger
betweenVanHallandLarensteinanddevelopedasoundstrategy for further
improvement andfuturegrowth.
Ladies andgentlemen,we are atthe start of achallenging newdecade. A
decade duringwhich newsolutions areneededfor the important worldwide
issues:food,water andenergy. Issuesthat areatthe core ofWageningenUR
knowledge andactivities.Wearevery eager to continue our work onthese
issues andcount onthe collaboration withallof you.With'Natureasthe basis'.

Withallthat inmindIdeclare the academic year 2010-2011open.
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The heauty and benefits nf nature
Ir. KeesSlingerland, Managing DirectorEnvironmentalSciencesGroup Wageningen UR

Ladies andGentlemen,
Nature isfascinating. Nature is beautiful.Nature provides the essentials for life
andhealth.Nature is our playground andour source of inspiration. Natureis
whatweoriginate from andwhatwebelongto. Nature isthebasis.
Therefore it is not surprisingthat manynewstudents are starting atWageningen
University andVanHallLarenstein inthis newAcademic Year,andthis is
especially not surprising inthe education programs that aredealingwithnature.
I amsurethey madethe rightchoice!
Alsothis afternoon wecould experiencethe attentionfor a'sustainable useof
ourlivingenvironment,whichwasthetitle ofthe symposiumwe held:Notonly
manyvisitors could bewelcomed,their diversity wasgreat andasaresult:the
discussions werechallenging.
We are part of nature
Nature can be defined inseveralways.Some people only experience real
wilderness asnature,others evendefinethe grass inthe pavement orthe plants
intheir garden asnature.Interestingwork is done byseveral of our researchers
onthe definition of nature ecologically, historically, culturally.Which also reflects
to landscape characteristics.
Yttje Feddes,government advisor onlandscape (andWageningen graduate by
theway)this afternoon stressedthecolorfulness ofthe Dutch landscape and
formulated our responsibility to further develop the Netherlands in3directions:
asablue delta, asagreen métropole andasagrarian landscape.
I amtoday notgoingto deepenthe academic definition of nature,however
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interesting and important that discussion certainly is. Butfor today one
point hasto be stressed:Wemay be spectators of nature whenwetakea
walk inthe forest or enjoy our garden, but inthe endwe are part of nature.
However civilized we may look and however much urban life may seemto be
disconnected from nature,we as human beings are belonging to an ecological
system. Weeat,we drink, we breath,we make use of natural resources and
we produce waste that natural systems haveto digest. Andthese natural
systems are under pressure. Our living conditions fully depend onnature.We
just can not afford to treat nature as aniceto have,nature is aneedtohave.
Nature isus.
Research effort isbeing done
Andstill nature is notentirely understood;notat allIwouldstate. Fromour
University andour Research Institutes muchresearch effort is spent ongetting
abetter understanding of natural processes,'of the interactions betweenthem,
onthe effects onhumanbeings andtheir society, ondevelopments innature,the
influence of government policy onnature,onpressure onnature also andonthe
negative impact of humanactivities onnature,and-interesting but muchless
understood-the positive impact of nature onhumans.Wageningen University
andVanHallLarenstein areeducatingyoungpeople to be ableto carry onour
mission intothefuture: To explorethepotentialofnature, to improvethe quality
oflife.
Incooperation with manypartners worldwide,Wageningen University and
Researchcenter is active inawide range oftopics:
• fromvegetation patterns inSiberia anditsfeedback onglobal warmingtothe
design of greencities inIndia;
• from biodiversity deep inthe oceans to geese populations high inthe
Himalaya;
• from data collection andmodelingtothe behavior ofchildren;
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• from nematodes inthe soil-or evensmaller creatures-to elephant herdsin
Africa;
• from government policy evaluationto remote sensingfromtheomniversum.
Challenges are huge
Wehaveachieved alot andgood results canbepresented.Atthe sametime
weknowthatthechallenges arehuge.Look atthetelevision andyouareaware
of enormous disasters likefloods,that areinmanycases relatedto natural
imbalances. Inaddition:Wearehardly aware ofthe poor state ofthe art of
nature andthe environment itself. Wemeasurethat worldwide biodiversity is
shrinking,ecological systems aredamaged,desertification is rapidly increasing
andclimate ischanging.Theeffects of suchchanges canbe irreversible andcan
sometimes bethe start of unexpected or undesired newdevelopments.Yes,the
challenges arehuge.
This is nonews.For over acentury studies andanalyses have beentellingus
that natural systems are indanger. Itturns outto behardto give naturethe
proper position inthetotal of humanactivities. Ihopeto showyouthatwehave
done our best, butthat westill haveto domore.AndIhopeto showyouthat
nature deserves anintegrated position ineconomic andsocial developments,
especially incurrenttimes of economic andfinancial struggles.
Ecological networks
Letmefirst drawyour attentionto the present effort that wearemakingin
nature investments inpresenttimes:Ecological networks.Inthe Netherlandswe
invest sincethe beginningofthe 90's inanationalecological network andthis
program is plannedto befinalised inthe coming8years.Inthe meantime in
Europethe Natura 2000 initiative is beingimplemented.Wecanstate ifwelook
atthe realised nature areasthatthis policy hasbeenvery successful.At present
inThe Netherlands 84%ofthe ultimate goal of 728,000 haareobtainedand
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72 % haisfactually realised asnature area.This includesthe naturethat already
existed. Ecoducts,enabling animalsto cross over the highways are awellknown
andaccepted phenomenon.The network is really starting to function.And
lessons are learntfor future developments ofnature.
Biodiversity still breaking down
Thefirst lesson is hard:Theinvestments are big,but still biodiversity is breaking
down.Apositive change inbiodiversity development hasnot beenachieved.
This also hasto dowiththe pressure from industrial andagricultural activities
onnature. Butfor the ecological network the lesson isthatthe network mustbe
enlarged andcorridors must bestrengthened.
Nature is dynamic
Also interestingto learnisthat nature is much more dynamic thanweexpected.
Nature is changing,nature is adaptingto changing conditions.This is anatural
process that is happening evenfaster asaresult of climate change.Wemonitor
certainanimals andplants shifting geographically to the north because of global
warming.Itwouldbe surprising ifthe nature of 2020 willfit inthe designmade
in 1990.Againthe lesson isthat corridors must be enforcedto facilitate these
movements. Butthe lesson also isthatthe planning anddesigning process
shouldbemuchmore dynamic thanwe havepracticed uptillnow.
Stakeholder participation
As athirdlesson:weare alsodynamic.Howwe experienced naturein 1990
differs from our present experience.Asasociety wearechanging.Thelesson
is notonly inadynamic design andplanning process, butalsothat abottomup
approach must beaddedto thetop-down inwhichwe uptill noworganisedthe
Ecological Network. Citizens, localorganisations, users,companies,farmers:
they needto haveresponsibility, to beinvolved inthe planning process asa
stakeholder, if notashareholder inthe investment process. Interesting studies
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showthatthis brings localtailor-made solutions andresults innature of higher
ecologicalvalue.
International dimension
Anadditional lessonalreadygets attention:nature is notanational system;it
does respect theborders wehavecreated betweencountries.Thus,anational
network maybeagood start, but must beconnectedto networks inneighboring
countries. Natura 2000 therefore is agood Europeaninitiativeto further facilitate
our national network. Most Natura 2000 areas copewiththe areaswe prioritised
inour national systeminTheNetherlands.This match is muchmore problematic
inother countries. Future nature investments must betakenfrom aninternational
perspective.
Nature notonly innature areas
Thenlesson numberfive:nature is notonly existing innature areas.Nature
also exists inthe countryside, inagricultural areas,inurbanareasandevenin
industrial areas.Thedesign of city areasor industrial areas destroys or supports
certain biodiversity. Itcanfrustrate or support aconnection betweennature
areasfor instance. Muchinformation isavailable onthistopic; wemust facilitate
planners andrealestate developerswiththis information inanearly stage of
their planningprocess.
Interesting examples were shown byAshok Bhalotra duringthe afternoon
symposium inChinese métropoles, butalso inthe city of Heerhugowaard:
Howsustainable food growing andenergy production canbe included incity
planningresultinginalivable environment.
Ofcourse bymentioningthat nature is not only innature areas, butalso inthe
countryside, Itouch onavery sensitive topic. The relation between agriculture
andnature is notthat smooth.Farmers andfarmer organisations are critical
towards nature investments.Andnature organisations arequestioningthe
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potential contribution of farmersto biodiversity. Understandable, because both
agriculture andnature needspace, andspace is limited.Andfrom asociety
pointofview: bothfood production andnature restoration arehardnecessities.
Without implyingthatwehavethefinalsolutionfor these competing claims,
Iwouldliketo mentionthe research andeducationfromour specialchair on
agricultural nature maintenance, sponsored byboth agricultural andnature
organisations. Hopefullythis initiative can give insight into waysto overcome
andsolve the conflicts between agriculture andnature.Ihopethe results can
behelpful inthe present attempts ingreeningthe CommonAgricultural Policy
of the EU.For sure also here bottom upapproaches andinvolvement of all
stakeholders fromthe start ofthe planningprocess is abasic instrument.
Ladies andgentlemen,Ihavetriedto showyousome lessons learnt duringthe
pastyears.Agroup of our researchers hasrecently published anessay onthis
topic with muchmore informationthanIcangiveyouhere.Theessay isavailable
for youwhenyouleavetheaula;it isinDutch.
Nature contributes to economic and social developments
Inthis essayyoufind manygood examples of nature inbalance with social
andeconomic issues.Andthat iswhat Iwantto stress inthe comingminutes:
nature is notastandalone.Nature isanintegrated part of economic andsocial
developments.Andviceversa.
Iwantto stressthis allthe more because ofthe presentworldwide financial
crisis. Governments allovertheworld arecost cutting.They haveto, it isas
simple asthat.Butthechoicesthey aremakingarenot sustainable inseveral
ways. Iwouldliketo illustrate that toyou.
Firstof allwehaveto fearthat investments innature arecut downfor the
comingyears.Thisis aneasychoice,but abadchoice atthe same moment.
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It showsthatthe peoplewho areresponsible neglect the importance of nature,
underestimate the critical situation of nature anddonot understandthat natureis
not atopic inandof itself. Degrading nature negatively affects the quality of life
ingeneral andthe quality of humanlife inparticular. Understand mewell:thisis
not amessage of apolitician,it istheoutcome of studiesfromWageningenand
from manyother institutions aroundtheworld.Nature has aneconomic value
andnature hasasocialvalue andthesevalues areinterconnected.
Ecosystem services
Theeconomic valueof nature is inthe useof natural resources andnatural
systems.Agriculture is probably the most prominent example.Butwheredo
weget ourwoodfrom?Andour drinkingwater?Doyouknowthat water
management is making significant useof natural systemsto store,releaseand
cleanwater?Our drinkingwater is aproduct of nature. Natural barriers can
reducethe useof pesticides. Recreation is aneconomic useof nature.Theair
webreath,the landscape welive in.AndagainIamfar from complete.The point
is not so muchthatthe economic value is not understood,butthatthe cashflow
is not designedto bring incometo nature asthe producer. Andit is noteasyto
do sowithout usingartificial anddebatable subsidy systemswith substantial
government guidance.Manyinitiatives of so-calledEcosystem servicestry
to logically integrate thevalueof natural processes intofinancial economic
systems. Several ScienceGroupsfromWageningen URare internationally highly
involved inthese attempts.
Human health
Asignificant ecosystem service ishumanhealth.Itisfascinatingto seefrom
the researchthatwe doandhavedoneto whatextent our wellbeingandour
physical health is influenced bynature.Weneedagreenenvironmentto be
healthy,both physically andmentally. Childrengrowing upinagreen environment
are more inbalance andarehealthier thanchildren havingnogreenexperience.
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Besidesfood andhealth,greenandhealthisalsoagreattopic.Wereallydohave
to explainto allthesegovernmentsthatthebestwayto lower nationalbudgetsis
to investinnaturewiththe resultthat healthcarewillbemuchcheaper.
Infact youwillunderstandthat integrating nature,economy andsociety isno
morethangiving contentto sustainability: people, profit andplanet, andthese
three ininteractionwith eachother. Ihopethat Ihavecommunicated clearly that
planet isanintegrated part ofthis sustainability triangle andseemsto get too
little attention,too isolatedfrom people and profit.
Our responsibility to maintain nature
But, excellencies, ladies andgentlemen,allthis may sound nice.Itmayhelp.
Itcould beagoodway of setting nature onabetter place inthe agenda of our
societies. Still itfeels strange.Isnature onlygetting aposition if it canone-to-one
prove afinancial benefit to us,human beings?Totake the ultimate consequence:
doweonlywantto ensurethe survival of those animals andplantswhose benefit
to uswecancalculate today?Irefer to myremark atthe start of this speech:
Wearepart of nature;nature is also us.Shouldn'twegive much higher priority
to nature development? Isnature not deservinggreater respect?There mustbe
roomto develop, roomfor natureto develop autonomously.
Westill havealotto learnabout natural systems. Butwedo knowcertainfacts:
we knowthat inTheNetherlandswe still lose biodiversity. Weknowthatour
ecological network isagood start, buttoo limitedto beconsidered afinal
solution.Weknowthat our industrial andagricultural activities exerttoo much
apressure onour scarce nature.Itis notonlyanobligation,it isamatter of
civilizationto protect nature,restore nature, maintain nature andenjoy nature.
Willwegrowto become acommunity inwhichwedrive carsthat do not
negatively impact nature? Willwegrowto become asocietywith ahealthy
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balance with agreen outdoor environment?Willwe develop agriculture that isnot
negatively affecting nature?Willwe produce energy inaclean and sustainable
way?And, putting allpractical arguments aside:willwe really enjoy nature inits
authentic character and inits beauty?
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Fnnus andmass. Towards anewDutch
innovationagenda
DrsAlexanderPechtold, D66Partyleaderinthe Dutch Parliament

Ladies and Gentlemen,
In1852theAmerican commodore Matthew PerryenteredtheJapanese bayof
Edoonhisbrandnewsteamship. Fromtheseventhcentury onwards,Japanhad
livedinself-imposed isolation.Daimyo'sandsamuraihaddominatedthecountry.
Noforeigners hadbeenallowed.Perry's modernvessel inspired bothfearand
respect. The Japanese hadnever before seenaship propelled bysteam
engines.Old-fashioned leaders wantedto'throw outthose barbarians'. Buta
groupofyoung samurai chosetocomeforward.Insteadof runningawayinfear,
they acceptedthis newreality.Japanopened uptotheAmericans.
Soon,they concludedthattheir only shortcoming,comparedtotheAmerican
visitors,wasalack ofknowledge andeducation.Japandeclaredthat from
thenon,insteadofcontinuing itsisolation,itwould"seek knowledge widely
throughoutthe world"
Towardstheendofthenineteenth century,American steamships arrived in the
ports ofAmsterdam andRotterdam.Thistime, insteadofcarrying canons,they
came loadedwithcheapgrain.Theresult-however-wasthesame.Years after
Perry's arrival intheFarEast,theAmericans settheOldWorldthinking.
Europeaneconomies hadcrashed:unemployment reigned;andfood prices were
high. RevolutionwasbrewinginthenorthoftheNetherlands,assomasterfully
described byFrankWesterman-agraduateofyour University-inhisbook
'the GrainRepublic'.The American ships presented atesttotheliberalDutch
principles offree trade.American grainwastentimes cheaper, Butbeforethe
advent ofthesteamship hightransport costs hadprotected Europeanfarmers.
Now, newtechnology waslevellingtheplayingfield.
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ManyinEurope advocated 'easy solutions': shieldnational markets; imposehigh
tariffs; protect ourfarmers. Butthe Dutch borders remainedopenfor American
grain. Dutchfarmers hadto fendfor themselves bymakingthe most ofwhatthey
weregood at: knowledge andinnovation.Nomatter howmuchlandwecould
claimfromthe sea, our polders couldnever hopeto matchthe immense scaleof
theAmericanwheatbelt. No,insteadwewouldharvest our knowledgefields.
Todayweface another crisis. Not instigated byAmerican ships, but byAmerican
mortgages.The housing bubble burst, stock markets crashed,our economies
faltered andjobs disappeared.Election results showthatthe 'easy solutions'
have-once again-gained popular support: close the borders; halt European
integration; protect nationalcompanies.
I rejectthose 'solutions'. Strongly.
Thiscrisis-likethe ones before-presents atest: willwesell stagnationas
progress?Ordowechoose real reform andinvestment infuture knowledge?
Whatweneed is arenewedcommitment to invest, longterm,inthe entire
knowledge cycle. From education atevery levelto research,innovationand
entrepreneurship. Notjust inthe Netherlands, but inthewhole of Europe.
Why?Becausetogether, weface amomentous challenge.Wemustmake
the Netherlands attractive, prosperous andsafe.Acultural,artistic and scientific
beaconfor the 21st century.Aplacewiththat special combination of tolerance
curiosity andthe desireto achieve.
That combination demands good education;the lifeforce of our economy and
the energythat renews our society.Asustainable source.Theonly sourcewhich
multiplies when shared.Theonly source we should striveto exhaust.
Historyteaches usthat cultures, countries andcompanies ,thatfailto invest
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inresearch anddevelopment, sooner or later,failto exist. Often,thatfailure
comes earlier thanexpected.WouldJapanhavemade its economic leapwithout
Commodore Perry?WouldWageningen University have lookedthe sametoday,if
the Netherlands hadrefusedAmericangrain?
Ourplanet's population isgrowing.Yes,thegreenrevolution preventedthe
gloo-miestpredictions- madebyThomas Malthusandtheclubof Rome fromhappening.Butthe environmental pressureof anincreasingnumberof
people,eachwithagrowingecologicalfootprint, meansweneedtoface upto
some stark realities.
Moreoften,andever more severely,wefindourselvesconfrontedwiththeforces
of nature:anoilleakbeneaththe deepestwatersoftheGulfof Mexico;devastating
floods inPakistan;oruntameablewildfires inRussia.Economic developmenthas
thusfar gone handinhandwithgreater pollutionandgreater damagetonature.
Morepeoplethanevercanafford a'western'diet.Already,asmuchastwelve
percentof C02emissions iscausedbymeatproduction.Asmycolleaguein
parliament, MarianneThieme- oftheAnimalParty- likesto putit: 'Avegetarian
whodrivesaHummerisstillmoreeco-friendly,thanameateater inaToyotaPrius.'
The'production'of cheap meatthreatens our wellbeing inother ways aswell.
Epidemics, like SARS,Q-fever orthe Mexicanflu,passingfrom intensively farmed
animalsto humans,haveforced usto spendmillions onvaccines duringthe last
couple ofyears.
Progress requires bothtechnological innovations andawareness of lifestyle
changes.Weneednot onlyto improve ourfuels,foods andfarms,but alsoto
think aboutwhatweeat,what it meansfor the planet andfor ourwallets.
AndIthink thetheme youchoose for today, 'Nature asthe basis', shouldalways
bethe starting point.
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Unfortunately, the supply of bright mindswithfresh ideas onhowto solvethese
growingproblemsis slowingdown.Why?TheInnovationPlatformdrew upalong
list of troubling statistics:
• relatively, the knowledge andskills of Dutch 15-year-oldsaredeclining;
• the number of teachers wholack theproper qualifications isrising;
• too manystudents drop out of college;leaving uswithtoo few science
students andresearchers;
• andinvestment inR&Distoo low.
Theseveryfactors determine anation's competitiveness, andtheworlds'
capacity for solvingproblems.
Countries atthetop oftheGlobalCompetitiveness Indexhaveacoherent,
national research andinnovation strategy: anintegrative visionon knowledge
creation, rangingfrom educationto innovation.Spanning schools and
universities,government andbusiness.
Ourknowledgeeconomyneedsbothfocus andmass.Itisfragmented
anddriven bythe lowest commondenominator.Whatweneedis notonlymore
money,butalso specialisation, andparticipation.ThatiswhyIwanttojoinforces:
• Iaskyouto create world class knowledge,to beinternationally competitive,
andto cooperate with business to strengthen innovation;
• Iask businesses to invest inR&D,to apply scientific knowledge;
• Inreturn,government needstoformulate clear priorities;
• Andfinally,you mayexpect significant additional investment.
Dowe haveadeal?
Iwillbeginwithmyendofthebargain:longterm investments ineducation
andresearch.Ourinvestments inknowledgefall short of our ambitions.Other
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Western democracies outspendus.Duringthe election campaign,educationand
researchappearedto havefound manynewfriends.Unfortunately, nowthat
theelections areover, Icanonly conclude thatfew promiseswerefollowedby
actions orEuros.
Yes,public funding is scarce,our public debt ishigherthanever before,
andshiftingthe burdenof debtto the generations to come cannotcontinue
indefinitely. But, asJosEngelen,the chairmanof the DutchOrganisation for
Scientific Research,recently putit:'Researchis not somethingyoucanputon
temporary standby'.
Althoughpolitics andsociety aremorepolarisedthanever before-atrend
Iwillfight continuously -the needfor good education andresearch is something
wecanallagree on.Weneednewpolitical samuraito convince both sidesof
the political isle ofthe needto invest now.Left andright. Progressives and
conservatives.
Inthe book 'Globalisations muse'JohnAubrey Douglass analyses whythe
UnitedStates is sosuccessfulwhenit comesto innovation.Hisfirst conclusion
echoesthat of the Innovation Platform:Investment inAmerican R&Dishigh.
MuchhigherthaninEurope.Themore money,the better the researchers and
students auniversityattracts.Harvard's equity equalstheentireDutcheducation
budget. Fiveto eight percent of Europeanresearchers arecurrently workingin
the United States.Andthey arenotplanningto come back. Nolessthan8 of
the 10 best universities intheworld areAmerican.Sothe United States makes
conscious investments, aimingto excelwherethey arealready superior.
This isour problem inthe Netherlands:wesimply cannot choose. Everythingand
everyone isimportant. Butunfortunately,wearen'tgoodat everything.Still,
every department andspecial-interest group defines its ownpriorities,nine
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ministries divide 2 billioneurosto stimulate innovation.2 billiondividedbetween;
• 13 themes
• 120 institutions
• andmorethan40 programmes.
Theinnovationplatformgot off to anambitious start byidentifyinganumberof
key areas.But,thenumber of areas hasgrown sothatthey now cover 70%of
our economy!Thatis arecipefor creating alandscape of speedbumps rather
thanmountainpeaks.
Myparty advocates creatingaNationalInnovationcouncil,assuggestedby
Robbert Dijkgraaf, president ofthe RoyalNetherlandsAcademy ofArts and
Sciences.Narrowly defined key areas shouldbecoupledwithasmallnumber
of highclass institutions.Westill havefar too manysmallfunds,whichtogether
support afragmented set of small-scale,unsustainable projects.
Government should strengthen our newfocus bysimplifying andcombining
these funds.Inorder to secure alongterm investment horizonwithaminimum
of bureaucracy, more FESmoney should beusedfor structural investment
inknowledge andinnovation.Continuedfunding shouldbecoupledwithclear
targets.Notfortomorrow, butfor a 10-yearperiod.
Inmyvision,youwillnot be seeingpoliticians duringthat decade.Buttheymay
expect results,attheend.
Public funds alone can nottake usto thetop.AsDouglass suggests inhis
Globalization's Muse:'the US[was]thefirstto understandthenexusof science
andeconomic policy'. Inother words:every area of excellence consists ofa
network of organizations, concentrated around astrong centre oflearning.
This major American lesson hasalready beenfollowed here:youhavemade
cooperation between research,education andentrepreneurship apriority.
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Thecluster of knowledge-intensive industries that work together infoodvalley
delivers results. But more must bedone.Private investment inR&Dlags behind
other countries.Andmay Ipresentyour business partnerswith another
comparison: inthe EuropeanUnion49%of allresearchers areemployedby
the business sector, comparedto nearly 80%inthe U.S.
Ladies andgentlemen,Iwillfinishwitheducation.
Onename- anamethat must stillringfamiliar inyour ears- haskepthigher
education inits grip for over ayear.Although,youmight remember my
reluctance about creating anever growing stack of reports,Iwholeheartedly
embrace the one byMr.Veerman,former politician andalsowell-known herein
Wageningen.OrshouldIsay,Iamgladheembraced my election programme?
Anyway,his callfor investments, profile andexcellence fully reflects myideas for
our higher education.
TheNetherlands does nothavetoo manyuniversities andcolleges. Ithastoo
many universities andcolleges tryingto dothe same.TheEuropean academic
communityfunctions asaninternal marketfor ideas.Inthat market,specialisation andexcellence arerewarded.
This may soundsuperfluous here.Iamawarethat Iamspeaking ataplacewhich
haschosen asharp definitionfor itself. That marksyouasanexample.
Iwant more universitiesto choose aprofile.That does not meaneverybody has
to become Oxforduponthe Rhineor Cambridge bythe Sea.Nor does itmean
that everyone shouldfocus onone sector only.There is notonebutmany
different excellencies.
Weneedexcellent education,aswell asexcellent research.Weneedexcellent
lawyers,aswellasexcellentfarmers.Andweneedallof the aboveona
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regional, nationalandinternational level.Iwant universitiesto beexplicit about
their benchmarks.AndIwantgovernment tojudge universities onthe basisof
that profile.
I challengeyouto makethat profile globally comparable.The U-map, anew
Europeanclassification structure, makesthat possible. Ihopeyouwilluse it.
So,Wageningen,whatwill beyour league? Which international academic hotspot
will soon bequeuing upto offer ajoint degree withyou?Ithink that youshould
beableto makethat leap.Tobecome aglobaltestbedfor greeninnovation
because of theclear priorities andchoices youhavemade.AndIwantother
Dutch andEuropean institutes of higher educationto follow that example.
Ladiesandgentlemen,college leveleducation isglobalisation's muse.
Universities andcolleges spreadknowledge aroundtheworld,andprepare
studentsfor life inaninternational society. Butthey also bring international
society to our cities.
Asaformer mayor ofWageningen Iamproudto refer, notjustto the wonderful
military paradeandthehistory of HotelDeWereld,butalsotothediversityof
the peoplewhowork andlive heretogether. Together with NewYorkand
Amsterdam,Wageningen boasts thegreatest number of different nationalities
onearth.Theyareyour students,teachers, andresearchers. Theyareour
future source ofwelfare.Sowouldnot it bethe leastwecandoto helpforeign
studentsfindaroom?
Ladies andgentlemen,Icometo myconclusion.
Thequestion is:dowe have adeal?
Adealthatwillseegovernment, education,science andcompaniestakejoint
responsibility for thefuture of our country.With more moneyandless priorities
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we canbring our country back to thetop of the innovationlists. Wherethe
Japanese were frigthened byasteamship,this summer Ihadthe honourto
baptizetheworlds first Solar Energy Boat.ADutch innovation created byDutch
students andresearchers.
Let usload it, notwithcanons, notwith grain,butwith Dutch knowledge and
innovation.And let ussail itout over theworld.
Dowe have adeal?
Iwishyouawonderful year.
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Symposium onSustainable Ilse nf nur
Living Environment
The strategy ofWageningen URnot only involvesthe development ofnew
academic researchtopics, butalsothe development of newthemes for applied
and strategic research.Oneofthe selected issuesto develop further research
onisthe sustainable useof our livingenvironment. Inthe searchfor innovations
inappliedandstrategic research,Wageningen URdoes notwantto operate
byitself. Weseekto develop researchthat will have animpact onsociety,
andtherefore wewishto explore newdevelopments together with partners
from society, rangingfrom regionalgovernments to business partners.The
symposium precedingthe Openingof theAcademic Year 2010-2011wasaimed
at meeting interested partners andmakingastart withthe exchange of ideason
our newfieldof research.
The symposium startedwithashort introduction byKeesSlingerland,Managing
Director ofthe Environmental Sciences Group.Heintroducedtwo invited
speakers.Thefirst wasAshok Bhalotra,ambassador of Kuiper Compagnons.
Heopened his speechwiththe statement We live inthisworld whenwelove if,
meaningwe shouldcommit ourselves to design andrealize aliving environment
which is morethansustainable,which provides usfood, energy,water and
shelter.Withsomefine examples of urban projects heconvinced hisaudience
that thechallenge is complex butworth aimingat.Thesecond speaker wasYttje
Feddes, National Landscape Advisor. Sheshowed usthat our Dutch landscape
has arichvariety andarguedweshouldhandlethis ruraldiversity withcare.
Analysingthe change inpublic landscape perception andlandscape polices,she
statedthat nowadayswe should realizethat 'groen = green'meansweneed
anintegrated approach inlandscape policies.Newchallengesfor design of our
future livingenvironment areidentified byher,named the BlueDelta','theGreen
Metropole'and'theAgrarianlandscape'.
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Inthe second part ofthe symposium,there was roomfor exchange of ideason
the eighttopics whichare identified byWageningen URas possible newresearch
topics inthefield of sustainable useof our livingenvironment.The session
topics andorganizers were:GreenMetropolises (PeterVisschedijk),Quality
of Leasure- Quality of Life (RenéHenkens),Investing inEcosystem Services
Pays(Dolf deGroot),Sustainable AreaDevelopment (Marian Stuiber), Seasof
Opportunities (MartinPastoors), Delta Environment (Birgit Dauwe),Knowledge
Integration Tools (OnnoRoosenschoon), andTowards aResilient Environment
(Monica Commandeur).Althoughthe eight sessions allhadadifferent character,
somegeneral conclusions can bedrawn.The number of participants (almost
200) showed usthatthere isagreat needfor research innovations inthefield
of sustainable useof our livingenvironment.Thediscussions demonstrated
that participants very muchappreciated thetransparency inthe set upof anew
research program,which stimulated bothparties to continue this process after
the symposium.Insome cases,valuable suggestions were already made.And
of course wefoundout onehour of discussion isfar too little,sowe agreedto
contact the interested participants againinthe nearfuture.

For more information, please contact:
Dr.H.P.Wolfert
Environmental Sciences Group(ESG)

Tel: 0317-481653
E-mail: Henk.Wolfert@wur.nl
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